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Çré Rudram 
Mantra 14 

Åñi -  Parameçvaraù;   Chandas -  Anuñöbh;  Devatä -  Parameçvaraù 

nm?Ste A/STvayu?xa/yana?ttay x&/:[ve� 
%/Éa_ya?mu/t te/ nmae? ba/÷_ya</ tv/ xNv?ne. 14. 

nama×ste aÞstväyu×dhäÞyänä×tatäya dhåÞñëave÷ 
uÞbhäbhyä×muÞta teÞ namo× bäÞhubhyäàÞ tavaÞ dhanva×ne || 14 || 

namaù � salutation;   te � your;   astu � let it be;  äyudhäya � to weapon; 
anätatäya � that are at rest; dåñëave � that have the potential power to strike; 
ubhäbhyäm � to both;   uta � further;   te � your;  namaù � salutation; 
bähubhyäm � to both hands;   tava  - your; hanvane � to bow 

Oh Lord! I salute your weapons that are at rest and that have the potential of 
striking at me.  Further, my salutations to your hands and the bow in your 
hand. 

My salutation be to all your weapons which are at rest.  Éçvarä�s weapon is 
not separate from Him.  He is nimitta-käraëa, the intelligent cause as well as 
upädäna käraëa, the material cause.  He being the   upädäna-käraëa, the weapon 
is a part of Him.  The devotee says, �Even unto your weapon, my salutation�. 
What kind of weapon is it?  It is a weapon not raised against me.    Anantyäya� 
ätata means that which is used for praharaëa, chastising.  Anätata means the 
oppsite of it.  They are the weapons that are resting in the Lord�s hands.  In 
astrology çänti, propitiation, to all the devatäs is done by chanting a mantra 
for each devatä.  When seven and a half years of Çani, period of Saturn, comes, 
you offer salutation to Lofrd Çani.  When you do çänti to Çani, you do not seek 
his blessings.  If he blesses, you lose your shirt!  Whenever you pray to Çani, 
you have to ask him not to do anything that will hurt you.  So too, you are 
praying to the weapon seeking its blessing not to hurt you. 
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Dhåñëave�O Lord, you are someone who can use the weapons.  Unto you my 
salutation.  Or, unto the weapons that have the potential to strike me, I offer 
my salutation.  Ubhäbhyäm bähubhyäm�Unto both hands, my salutation 
Finally, tava dhanvane namaù astu, for your bow, my salutations. 

Mantra 15 

Åñi  -  Parameçvaraù;  Chandas -  Anuñöubh;   Devatä  -  Parameçvara×ù 

pir? te/ xNv?nae he/itr/SmaNv&?[´� iv/ñt>, 
Awae/ y #?;u/ixStva/re A/SmiÚxe?ih/ tm!. 15. 

pari× teÞ dhanva×no heÞtiraÞsmänvå×ëaktu viÞçvataù | 
athoÞ ya i×ñuÞdhistaväÞre aÞsmannidhe×hiÞ tam || 15 || 

parivå×ëaktu � avoid; dhanva×naù � belonging to (set on) the bow; heÞtiù � the 
weapon (arrow); asmän � us; viçvataù � from all;  atho � further; iñudhiù � 
that quiver; tava � your; äre � the host of enemies; asmat � our;  asmat � our; 
nidhehi � place; tam � that 

O Lord! Let the arrow that is set on your bow avoid us from all directions. 
Further, may you place (target) your quiver (the arrows in it) on our host of 
enemies. 

Te dhanvanaù hetiù parivåëaktu � O Lord, may that weapon, arrow connected 
to your bow, remove completely for us all our  duritäs that cause difficulties. 
The Lord has enough arrows in his quiver to destroy any amount of  durita. 
Therefore the prayer: �Strike my adversary, not me.  The arrow set on your 
bow has now a worthy target�.  This is emphasised in the following words of 
the mantra. 

Tava yä iñudiù täm asmat äre nidhehi � Place (target) the quiver (along with 
the sharp arrows that are in in it) on the collection of our päpas,  Asmat is 
understood as asmäkam sambandhini, connected to us and äre means   aréëäm 
çatrüëäm samuhe , in the host of enemies (sitting in me in the form of papäs). 

(To be continued...) 




